Isolation, purification, and the sequence of relaxin from spiny dogfish (Squalus acanthias).
A relaxin-like molecule has been isolated from the ovaries of the spiny dogfish (Squalus acanthias) which consists, like porcine relaxin, of two chains linked by the insulin-type disulfide bonds. The total number of amino acids is 54 of which 24 are in the A chain and 30 in the B chain. The molecular masses, calculated from the amino acid compositions, are 2510 Da for the A chain and 3370 Da for the B chain, making a total of 5880 Da. The N-terminus of the B chain is protected by a 5-oxoproline (pyrrolidone carboxylic acid) residue which is also found in the same position in the relaxins of sand tiger shark, pig, and man, whereas the relaxin of the rat has its 5-oxoproline residue at the N-terminal of the A chain. By all available criteria, S. acanthias relaxin is a typical member of the relaxin family although the sequence homology to mammalian relaxins is limited to about 45% of its amino acid residues. In contrast, the dogfish relaxin shows about 80% homology with sand tiger shark relaxin (the first such interspecies similarity to be observed) and has about twice the biological activity (mouse pubic symphysis test) when compared to sand tiger relaxin.